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tackle Covid
pandemic'

BIP state President DiliP
Ghosh todaY said that
Mamata qovernment Iruy
erablv faiied to conuol the

spread of the Pandemic
tihi.h h^t Put milions of
lives in Bengal at risk'

The statigovemment's
alleged inePthandling of the
crisis is the sole reason
behind the recent surge in
Covid-19 cases," hd said in
a statement.

ln lieht ofthis, state BIP
markef the week of 25

Auzust to 31 August as "aar

noicorona abYabastha' (no

more corona Pandemic mis-
manasement).

: Ir4r"Ghosh said thatWest
Bengal was not able to ramP
up the testing rate until now
and the cutrent testing nurn-
bers stand at 16,476 Per
million which iswaYbehind
the national average of
26,648 per million.

"Thi state observed a

soike in the number of cases

riported with 3000 Posi'
tive cases elverydaYsince the
last week. The dailYPositive
rate ofBengal jumPed to an
all time high of 8.9 Percent
inAugust, uP from 3.85 Per.
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The resumPtion of Passenger
train caruirpc ic emected to
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In an inhuman incident a

ialtrer rouna his daughter's

dead bodYlYing in a runnmg-

trollev van that was carrpn g

Uoai& of Covid jl 9' affdcted
Datients.i People mainlY Patients'
their r6latives'and emPloY-

""t 
*at" shocked after wit-

nessing the father running
behind the trolleY va-n ln
a"ip"tut" search of his
dauehter'

liris bizare incident haP-

oened todaY at the state-run
fu.ai."t C'ottege HosPital
(MCH), a Premier teachlng
hospital in the country'
' The36-vear-olddaughter,
a residen[ of Sukhchar in
Sodenur area, was admitted
io *re UCg on2 I August aft er

she contricted novel coron-
avirus infections.

Butthe father after getting

no information about his
daushter's health status'
desp'ite making frantic calls
to tie MCH's helPline num-;'
ber since MondaYreached the

hospital todaY to know her
condition.

Zgoofc^)zozo

'State goW
failed to

MCH: Fatherfinds
daughter's,podY
,$in[inffolleYvan

oatients.' Finallv,'he found out her
deadbodY cal$ngher name

tae in a uolleY'
' "the hosPital authorities
alleeedlv did not inform her
famIlv aher she died todaY'

n ack in IutY, familY mem-
bers of a 65 Year-old cancer
DatientAioY Manna of SalaP

L, gowrat, had also brou ght

ieriots aUegations against the

IulY" txi said. - j'l :l".tlls ryirrg p acked bodies of Covid
il otay, iteriping well and
taking iliets".cent is at tlie beginningof to search trolleYlans c.u-

Sealdah: Passenger trains
mayrunfromt SePtwith
Covid-L9 protocola in Place

on her he smelt
ivithout geuing any rcPon
hpr he smelt somethlngn8

ominous and desPeratelY
,r- !^r!-J-'^-- ^dr

MCH."- 
MannawhowasaCovid-

t9 iuspectwas brought to the

MCH irom another govern-

ment M R Bangur HosPital on
9lulv.- 

tt'e died at theMCH same

dav after his admission in the

coiona ward but the'helPline
number'. of the hosPital was

found keePing his relatives
informed saYing'Patient is

okavand eating meals' for the
oas-t five days.^ Accordingto*reCovid-19
treatment guidelines; rio
on" 

"xceP[ 
doctors and

other midical staff is
'allowed to visit the coron-
avirus-affecteil Patients in
anv hosPital.

Mania's familY members
were not hlso allowed to see

him since he was admitted
to the MCH.

"We used to call the hos-
oital's helPline seeking to
i.o* aborlt his health con'
dition as are not allowed to
enter the Covid ward.

thevhad alleged tirat wery
dav thd helPlinewoultl Paci'
ff them bY saYing "the Patient

where Covid Patients are

treited to get news about
her. Butno one couidgive anY

information abouther to the
60-year-old farher.

elling ticket examiners along
liith tdditional nurnber of rail-
way protection forces.

Automatic thermal scan-
1o'c-will be-inStalled while

rf,/B AssemblY
session to be.$n
on I SePtember
(OLKATA,26 AUCUST

A session of theWest Ben'
. eal AssemblY will begin on
5 September, SPeaker Biman
Ban'erj ee said onWednesdaY'
: There will be a two-day
i{ssimblvSession on'9'and -
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File No. t2s I

Date: 28. 08.2O2O.

Enclosed is the news clipping of the 'Stotesmon', on English doily

doted 27'h August,2O2O, the news item is coptioned " IACH: Fother finds

doughter's body lying in trolley von'.

Principol Secretory, Heolth & Fomily Welfare Deportment, Govt of

West Bengol is directed to look into the motter ond to furnish o report to

the Commissicn within 4 weeks from the dote of communication of the

direction.

(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)

Encl: News Item Dt. 27.08.2020

Ld. Registra;" to keep NHRC posted about cognizance

subject by WBHRC and upload in the website.
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